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TERMB OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Peryoar |2 00
If paid id 'iilvanee fl 50

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement Bare publtshedat the rate ofone

lottar per square for one insertion and fiftycent*
per square tor eacbsubsequcntinsertion.

Rales by the year or for six or three months are
«;v snrt uniform, and willbe furnished on appli-

cation
Legal and Officii!Advertising per square, three

tmes or less, f2 00; each subsequent insertlonSO
cents per square.

Local notfcestencents per line for oneinsertton,
Ave neut.i per linefor eacnsubsequentconsecutive
Miertion.

Oblt.iary notices over Ave lines, ten cents per
line. Simplea nnouncements of births, marriages
?nl deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less $5.80 per year
over five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

BfOlocalinsertedforless than 75 cts.per issne.
JOB PRINTING.

The Job department of the PRESS is complete,
and alt'urds facilities for doing the best class oI
wprh. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing,

Mo paper willbc discontinued until arreanyes
arepAl l.eTcept at the option ofthe publisher.

Pap<- rn sent out ofthe county must be paid for
Inadvance.

advertisements will be accepted at less
?ton tho price for fifteen words.

4VReligious notices free.

DANGERS of a Cold and How to Avoid
Them.

Mure fatalities have their origin in or

result from a cold than from any other
can This fact alone should make peo-
ple «:<?! careful as there is no danger
whatever from a ,:oM when it is properly
treated in the beginning. For many
years Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
(teen ! gnized as IHR most prompt and
effectual medicine in us* for this disease.
It act >n nature's plan, loosens the
cough, relieves the lungs, opens the secre-
<i m . lid aids nature in restoring the sys-
fc» ti ,i healty condition. Sold by L.
Taggait J. K. Smith, Sterling Run;
Crure Tiros . Sinnatnahoning.

When the cold winds dry and crack
the skin a box of salve can cave much
d) scon.foi'. In buying naive look for the
name on the box to avoid
anv imitations, and be sure you get the
Original DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Soid by R. C. Dodson.

Clear up the eomplexii n; cleanse the
liver rid tone the system. You can best
d > this by a dose or two of DeWitt's
Loth Karly Risers. Safe, reliable little
pills with .t reputation. The pills that
everyoti 1 knows. Recommended by L.
Taggart.

"They like the taste as well as maple
fiU'i-tr' is v;nat one mother wrote ofKen-
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup. This
iiiculeni couirh syrup i- hsolutely free
fmm any opiat's or nare itic. Contains
Honey Tar. Couforins to the National
I'. ire Food and Drug Law. Sold by R.
C. Dod.son.

Motlie - who give their children Ken-
ii'"ly s I/. . , ivi\u25a0 Cough Syrup invariably
indorse it. Children''like it because the
taste . so pleasant. Contains Money
and Tar. It is the Original Laxative
Cough Syrup and i.s unrivaled for the
relief of croup. Drives the cold out
throuij!; the bowels. Conforms the Na-
tional Pure Food and Drug Law. Sold
by R. C. Dodson.

Neaaly every person who is subject to
attacks from the stomach suffers from a
lll'.rbid dread ofa dietetic treatment for
relief, that is three-fourths starvation.
a>i i one-fourth toast and milk. On the
Cither hand you can eat as you please aud
DIGEST the food by the aid of a good
di:>estaot, thus giving the tired stomach
equally as much rest. Eat what you
please and take a little Kodol for Indi-
gestion after your meals. It digests
what YOU cat. Sold by R C. Dodson.

Williams' Kidney Pills.
HAV> you neglected your kidneys?

IF ivo you overworked your nervous sys-
T 0 ami ee.'isi d trouble with your Kidneys
an I Hladde:? Have you pains in the

us, side, back, groins and bladder?
>ve you a flabby appearance ofthe face,
ecially under tiie eyes? Too frequent
ire to pass urine? If so William'g

I dney i'ills will cure you. Sample free.
I' mail 50 cents. Sold by R. C. Dod-

i. Williams .(' i . Prop's, Cleve-
-1.0. D-ly.

For any disea-\u25a0 of the skin we can
mimend Chamberlain Salve. It re-
i?- the itchirm tnd burning sensation

?ant'y and suon effects a cure. This
- ?e is also invaluable for'sore nipples.
L fagsjart; J. E. Smith, Sterling Run;
< im Bros., Sinnamnhoning.

Cut this out and take it to L. Taggart's
?bug store and <ret a free SAMPLE of
I 'tamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
These tablets are far superior to pills,
FI njji easier to take aad more pleasant in
effect. They correct disorders of the
stomach, liver and bowels. Sold by L.
Taggart} J. E. Smith. Sterling Run;
Crum IJros.. Sinnatnahoning.

Food don't digest? Because the storn-
acli lacks some one of essential digestants
or the digestive juices are not, properly
balanced. Then, too, it is this undigest-
ed iood that causes sourness and painful
indigestion. Kodol for Indigestion
should be used for relief. Kodol is a

so llion of v.
_.

table acids. It digosts
wliit yon eat, and corrects the deficien-
ci.of the digestion. Kodol conforms to
ih' National Pure Food ;, d Drug Law.
Sold here by R. C. Dodson.

Xatcst Count? Correeponbcnce.
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FROM OUR REPORTERS.

STERLING RUN.
We had a tremendous wind here on

Sunday, but not much damage done.
Our country has its bad features, no

doubt, but we can put up with a good
deal in a country that is neither tremb-
ling nor sliding into the sea.

Mrs. L. J. Wylie and grand-daughter
margaret are suffering with bad colds.

Miss Mabel May is unable to teach
school on account of some of the windows
in the school house being blown in by
the gale on Sunday.

Geo. Darrin of Sinnamahoning is visit-
ing his parents here

The revival meetings closed last Sun-
day night.

ltev. Allen organized an Epsvorth
League which will meet every Sunday
evening.

Miss R. L. Brink wag a visitor at St.
Marys one day last week.

Esther Stewart is visiting with Mrs.
Cora Stewart and family here.

Ed Whiting who is working at Medix
Run spent Sunday with his family.

Patrick Killeen's barn was blown over
Sunday, as was also part of the Straw-
bridge bridge.

Ed Stewart who has been west for
several months is a visitor in town.

Louis Whiting has been t|uite sick the
past week.

Mrs. Mary Taylor who was visiting
her mother, Mrs. Jos. Kissel I. lias return-
ed to St. Marys.

A large number ot our young folks at-
tended the oyster supper in the Brooks
ball Saturday evening.

Will and Herb. Robinson were called
to Driftwood on Saturday to attend the
luneral of their cousin.

Bianco Kissell is visiting in llenovo.
Harry Whiting has gone to Modix

Run to work.
Miss Nettie Kissell is helping Lulu

Lewis in the post office this week.

Clarence Hewlett was a visitor to
Hicks Run Sunday.

B. L. Sterling of Willismsport, is visit-
ing relatives in town.

Mrs. Nellie Fulton who has been visit-
ing in town for several weeks returned
home Tuesday.

It was 20° below zero here Wednes"
day morning. How is that for wintei?

ISl.ru BELL.

CAMERON.

. A. F. Walker's child is reported con-
siderable better at this writing.

Eleven inches of snow Tuesday. Now
for the sleighing parties.

The section men who have been digging
the drain leading from the Tower, went
on a strike Monday, claiming "too much
wet," but after two hours deliberation
were induced to return to work.

! Saturday afternoon an engine on the
P. & E. main track was derailed just east
of the tower, blocking the track for sever-
al hours.

The Emporium visitors were few this
week owing to the cold weather.

JFS-

SINNAMAHONING.

Barclay Bros have 20 teams hauling
i lops.

Hon. and Mrs. C. F. Barclay visited
j Philadelphia Tuesday.

W. L. Barclay of Laquiu was a visitor

I here Tuesday.

I J. A. Wykoff was at the county seat
Tuesday.

Several of our townspeople attended
the reception and banquet tendered
Judge Hall at Emporium Monday even-
ing.

Mrs. N. H. McCloskey is improving
at this writing.

Bessie Mead is quite sick at this writ-
ing.

Lou I'ittz, while hauling logs Tuesday,
broke his leg.

Geo. Batchelder s wile aud daughter
are visiting at < ialeton this week.

Mrs. Jeane Lex of llenovo visited
here this week.

Troxel Fulton and wife are visiting at
Sterling Hun this week.

The schoolmates of Master Ear! Foultz
gave him a surprise party Saturday even-
ing. About 20 were present and all en-
joyed themselves.

Mrs. W'm. Piper is visiting at Galeton
this week.

N. E. Cruui was at the county seat on
Tuesday.

11. B. Welton of Hicks Bun was in
town Monday.

The bear hunters say the bear are all
holed up.

A. M. Logue is in the lur business
this winter.

C.E. Logue of First Fork was in town
Saturday. Ho reports wildcats very
plenty up that way, and they are reading
out the pheasants and rabbits at a great. \u25a0
rate.

DEUSE. |
Latest Popular Music.

Miss May Gould, teacher of piano
forto has received a full line of the lat- :
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

?14-tf.

MEDIX RUN.
Every la'ly seems to be sick with Lrrip.
Mrs. Daniel Bollinger who has heeu

away visiting friends returned home.
Emmet Kerry is moving to (ialeton

this week.
Cora Johnson our music teacher was a

Dents Run visitor the first of the week.
Alvan Obe, of Dents Hun, was seen

on our streets recently.
Mrs. Isaac Bresnec was a Weedville

visitor recently.
Mrs. Pepperman, of Hicks Hun, was

in town Friday.
Mrs. Clarence King lrom this place

was in Austin visiting friends a few days
last week.

A shoe shop has started in town op-
posite the hotel.

Mrs. E. B. Winslow was a Benezette
visitor one day last week.

Mrs. Sallie Johnson was a Benezette
visitor a few days last week.

Mr. Sprout, of St. Marys, was in town
on business the first of the week.

Roy Gleason, of Driftwood, was in
j town on business Tuesday,

1 Mrs. Clark, of Austin, is visiting her
j daughter Mrs. D. Wilber.

\V. C. Bauman, of Lock Haven, was
! in town Tuesday.

Frank Frantz at this place has pur-
chased a new Edison phonograph.

Ed. Russell, of Mason Hill, was a

visitor here on Thursday.
Mrs. Ben. Frances was shopping in

Dußois Saturday.
Mr. Sprolc, of Caledonia, was seen in

town Tuesday.
Herman Dill, of Weedville, was in

town Monday.
Dan. McLaughlin,of Johnsonburg, was

visiting here Monday.
Virginia Ore is visiting her sister at

East Brady,
j H. S. Ford visited his parents at Mil-

j lers Run a few days last week.
Dr. Rieck, of Emporium, is in town

i at present.
M. C. Henry, of Penfield, was seen on

| our streets Friday.
Rev. Engler our pastor is very sick as

| this writing.
! The boiler busted herein the mill Fri-

j dry morning, there was not much damage
i done and no one was hurt.

; Mr. Brocus is thinkiug of starting a

baber shop on Brooklyn side.
Mr. I rman, of St. Marys, was a caller

J in Medix Tuesday.
Kate Hackutt was shopping in I>ll

Bois Saturday.
UEI.I. BMJE.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.
By local applications, as they can-

not reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
deafness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by ail
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When

( this tube is inflamed you have a rumbl-
I ing sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deafness is

| the result, and unless the inflammation
i can be taken out and this tube restor-
I ed to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases

i out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which
! is nothing but an inflamed condition

j of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

i for any case of Deafness caused by

I catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J. CHKNEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. Take Hall's

Family Pills for constipation.

This is Worth Saving.
The following simple home-made

mixture is said to relieve any form of
Rheumatism or backache, also cleanse
and strengthen the Kidneys and Blad-
der, overcoming all urinary disorders,
if taken before the stage of
Bright's disease: Fluid Extract Dande-

| lion, one half ounce; Compound Kar-
j gon, one ounce; Compound Syrup Sar-

| saparilla, three ounces. Mixby shak-
ing well in a bottle and take in tea-

| spoonful doses after moala and at bed-
j time.

A well-know authority slates that
j these ingredients are mainly of vege-

i table extraction, and harmless to

| use, and can be obtained at small
| cost from any good prescription phar-
| macy. Those who think they have
? kidney trouble or suffer with lame
I back or weak bladder or Rheumatism,
| should give this prescription a trial,
i as no harm can possibly follow its use

[ and is said to do wonders for some
| people.

The (irip.
"Before we can sympathize with

others, we must have suffered ourselves."
No one can realize the suffering attend-
ant upon an attack of the grip, unless he
has had the actual experience. There is
probably no disease that causes so much
physical and mental agony, or which so I
succesfully defies medical aid. All I
danger from the grip, however, may be '
avoided bv the prompt use of Chamber j
lain's Cough Remedy. Among the tens
of thousands who have used this remedy, 1
not one rase lias ever been reported that ]
has resulted in pneumonia or that has
not r.jc.vered. For Kile l;v L. Taau.ni;
J. I'J. Smith, Stirling Hun. Cniui Urns..
Sinnamahouinu.

For Rent or Sale.
Six room house, centrally located.

Gas and water.
48tf W. H. HOWARD.

I WANTED:?By a prominent monthly
I magazine, with large, high-class eircu-
[ lation, local representative to look
; after renewals and increase subscript-
| ion list in Emporium and vicinity, on a

i salary basis, with a continuing inter-
; ests, from year to year in the business
i created. Experience desirable, but not
I essential. Good opportunity for the
| right person. Address Publisher; box

59, Station O, New York.
48-2t.?B-725.

Warning.
AHpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Superintendant at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDER MKG. CO.
j Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1903.

24-tf.

Williams Carbolic Salve with Arnica
and Witch Hazel.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all skin
eruptions. It is guaranteed to give satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price 25c
by Druggists. Williams M'fg Co.,
Prop's Cleveland, 0. For sale by R. C.
Dodson. 9-ly.

Honor Roll.
The following pupils of the Shippen

School, have for the fourth month an
average of 95 and over:

Carl Zimmer, Katherine Kritner,
Edna Zimmer, Chrsitina Panting,
Ward Zimmer, Eva Panting, Iva Pant-
ing.

RUBY A. HEIDECK, Teacher.
Jan. 13, 1907.

Pupils of the Sizerville school who
have missed no days during the fourth

i month: Mary Villei la, Ralph Edwards,
1 Max Edwards, Franklin Alden.

MARGARET NICKLER, Teacher.
Sizerville, Jan. 21, 1907.

Honor roll of the Chadwick school:
Thorbert Lewis, Hex McLeod, Cyril

Lewis, Lyle Cutler, Gertie Housler,
Geneva McNeil, Iva May Ilousler.
Milicent Moor, Lettie Nickerson,

ANNA MARKET, Teacher.

The Portage Store.
W. L. Dixon, proprietor of the

Portage store, desires to inform his
patrons and the general public that he
is offering special inducement in canned
goods for the next thirty days. Read
this:

Tomatoes, 10c; Good California
Peaches, 16c; Mince Meat, Bc, Corn 8c;
Finest String Beans. 10c; Best Seeded
Raisens, 11c; Seven bars Oak Leaf Soap,
2oc. Other goods in proportion.

Call me 011 'phone.
W. L. DIXON,

7-tf. Near Portage Bridge.

' The Judge Uses Forceful Language.
Judge \V. B. Simmons, of Fineastle,

' Va., told the reporter that L.it M. Paint
I was used on his residence in 1882, and
| held in color well for 21 years hefurther-
| tnore said that '> years ago he was induc-

j ed to use another paint and is sorry he

I did, because the other paint didn't make
; good. The Judge will now always use

j L. & M., because lie knows it any delect
: exists in L. <fc M. Paint the house will be
repainted lor nothing.

The L. A M., Zinc hardens the L. &

M., White Lead and makes L. & M.
Paint wear like iron from 10 to lii years,

Actual cost of L. & M., about §1.20
per gallon.

Donations of L. & M., made to
churches.

Sold by Harry S. Lloyd. Emporium.

Subscribe for the PRESS, and read
the county news.

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera & Diarrhea Remedy

Almost every family has need
of a reliable remedy for colic or

| diarrhea at some time during the
i 1 year.

This remedy is recommended ;
j by dealers who have sold it for
|,! many years and know its value. j

It has received thousands of ;
!'; testimonials from grateful people. 8

! | It ha.; been prescribed by phy- 1
2 sicians with the most satisfactory I

: | results.
| it has often saved life before $
I medicine could have been sent for |
I or a physician summoned. |
? It only costs a quarter. Can II you afford to risk so much for so I
| little? BUY IT NOW. j

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

AS' ji
LADIES I r

A»k your Vrusslut for CHI-CHESTER'S A
DIAMOND BRAND PH.LS in KED
Goi.i> metallic boxes, sealed with Blue\\/)
Ribbon. TAKE NO OTHER. Buy of joorV/
l»'u**llt and auk for CIII.CIIKH.TER'S V
niAMOMtnitA Ji l> PILLS, for twenty-fiveyears regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable.

faOLI) BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.Chichester Chemical Co., I'hlla.,p«,

OTT Tin Acure guaranteed 1 112 you uso I

IriLEu Suppository!
W r .. . Matt. Thompson Bui> tl
JM Graded Schools, Btatrsville, n. C., writes: "Ican say IHl;!'*. £ "I 1 7,? Q

,rc!aim for thrm." Dr. S. M. DuTore, $2
Ul.av.tiKock, W. Va., writes; 14 Thry giro unlv.raal . i*b-\u25a0jMf;i tiou." I>r. H. I>. McOUl, Clark' burr, T-on writ. HH P ra -'i'.-o of W y«r,, I h»vc no r ',aa" ; ',ffl

60 COTI. SUID| V;I Kr o. iiol 11
ff ___

' HUDV, LANCASTtn, PA OT

Soldi/1 Emporium by L. Taggart&R. C. Dodson
C/iLL FOR F«£E S/Wlt*LF.

RHEUMATISM IS CURABLE
IF URIC-0 IS USED

ALL OTHER TREATMENTS FAIL
Is it the unhealthy foods wc cat or

the rapiil pace in which we live that
cause such an endless amount of Rheu-
matism nowadays? The disease has cer-
tainly reached an alarming 1 point, as
nine-tenths of the adult population in
this country are more or less afflicted
with some forin of this maddening dis-
ease. Recent investigation has proven
the fact that Rheumatism is a blood
disease, therefore, many bright chem-
ists and physicians have had good
ground to work upon, and they have
succeeded in compounding a remedy,
which, if used as advised, cannot fail to
drive and eliminate from the blood and
muscles all traces of man's greatest
evil, Poison Rheumatic Acid. URIC-0
is the name of this remedy. It is a
liquid treatment, made and designed to
cure all forms of Rheumatism and good
for no other disease. There is no poi-
son, no alcohol or whiskey entered into
the composition of URIC-O. It is sim-
ply a powerful dissolvent of Uric Acid
and other deposits which seriously
affect the kidneys.

URIC-O is sold at 81.00 per bottle by
druggists generally, or can be obtained
by addressing the SMITH DRUG COM-
PANY, SYRACUSE, N. Y. Samples
and literature will be forwarded to all
who apply for same. Our advice is use
URIC-O. It may be the means of sav-
ingyour life or may prevent you from
being crippled for life.

Uric-O is sold in Emporium by L.
Taggart. 321y.

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifies care liseases
of Horses, Cattle, Shoep, Dogs, and
Poultry by acting directly on the SICK PAIITS
without loss of time,

A. AJFEVERS, C'ongcptlotift, Tnilarnma*CURES ) tionLung Fever, Milk Fovcjr.

I). Lbiiicncsii, Injuries,
CUBES £ Hhcumntifjni.

C. C. J NORF THROAT. Qulney, Epizootic.
CURES ) DUteiupcr.

Shuts! WORM8 ' not*- «*"«>?.

E. E. \ J'OI'GHS. Cold*, Influenza. Inflamed
CURES i Luiie*. Pleuro-Pneumonia.

Bellyache. Wind-Blown.CURES 5 Diarrhea. Dysentery.

Q.G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.
A III.AIIDKH DISORDERS.

iBISK Mnu;;e, Erapt tons,
CURES J Lleers, Grease, !? nrey.
J- K.IBA CO MBITI(i\,Hift ring ('oat.
CURES ) Indigesttyn, Stomach Staggers.

60c. each ; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, Ac., $7.
At druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William and John

Streets, New York.

nr BOOK MAILEDFREE.

H3HESI
' ASAFB, CERTAIN IIILIKF for SCPPR BSRBD MKSSTI:I*AT: *. IS

I NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL. \u25a0Safe! Sure! 3peedv I Hnth- M
m itoti <iuaranteed or .Money Kcftm.l.d. S.nt j" :\u25a0 ti l M

112 r SI.OO per box. Will send them on trial, to he | « d f..r R9
when relieved. Samples Free. Ifyuur druggist doe* not tK

1 have them send your orders to the Kg
I.'NITCO MEDICALCO., BOX 74, LANCASTER. PA. H

- --"oorir.'m by L. laggarf&R. C. Dodson

\ \ \ \ \ \ x \ S. V \ \/

HEC<) N*IJ TO NONE.

I' ADAM.
/

/ MELDHUM & '

/ \u2713

£ ANDERSON Co. <
y A
/ 39G-408 Main Street, /

% BUFFALO, N. Y. fa
I /

; Time to Buy:

I FURS I
\ %

Many weeks of cold weather
'

$ are ahead. Now is the time to /
M bay your furs when you can get
? them at ] to 1 less than usual. %
f| Our new manager is clearing fay everything out of the department. ||

112 $25 Fur Lined Coats |
Beautiful Coats of good quality black /

broadcloth; 50 inches Ion?. Lined with -Jv lock squirrel; size 38 to 16. Really the
'

' warmest, most serviceable coat you can '
A- wear.
''

$1! 50. H
I /
', Persian Lamb Coats, Black, Caracul .

*.. coats, Black Pony Skin Coats, etc.' at 1 1
y to 1 . less than regular. y

/ Smaii Furs. / ]
' 3125.00 White Fox Set 880.00 I
, *l7O Raum Marten Set 8125 ->

(\u25a0ls Blended Mink Huffs s3.t-75
. $5,50 and $12.50 sets of Furs for Ctiil<tren, /'

$2.75 to .06.*!*
'

/ 1 , off regular prises of all 'fursjiiitfstoclt /
(?\u25a0

fa fa
"fa S2O Suits. fa
/ Fine suits insizes 32 to 42. C\r\ /
* to close Jp O? U W

S3O Suits. S
\u25a0% /

Winter Suits in good ma-A 1 O FL/~\terials: sizes 32 to 42....(|>1«.0U /

Black Coats.
%

? Ai;i Kersey and cheviot.
Were $25.00 $20.00 and $16.00 '/
NOW $12.50 SIO.OO SB.OO |S

| sls Tourists Coats. |
. Covi rt and Mixtures, very dj C HH litgood bargains. tptJ.WW /

I |
I

" 1
ADAM, %

MELDRUM & /

X ANDERSON Co. /

/ /
mcrlcan Block, Buffalo, N. Y.fa &

/\\\vX\ \ \ \ \ \

RICH VALLEY.
Frank Barns of Houghton, N. V., is

visiting I). IT. Adams and family.
S. C. Lewis has been on the sick list

the past three weeks He returned to
Mix Run this week.

The Western Penn'a Lumber Co.,
Chas. Ross, president, are making good
use ofthe snow, having fifty teams, more
or less, at work.

Miss Ettie Hay ward, the lady evange-
list, has been holding revival meetings in
the valley this week. Much good has
been done.

Mrs- Wm. Brown of Riverside park
was in the Valley on Sunday.

Mrs. Auson Lewis visited friends at
Howardville Sunday.

Candidates are scarce as hen's teeth
this spring. No one seems to care about
holding any office.

M. A. P.

PINE STREET.
Mr. Eastman went to Coudersport last

Saturday.
Harry Barr, who has been working in

Ridgway the past three months, has re-
turned home.

Chas. White did business in Empori-
um on Monday.

J. W. Ilousler is laid up with the
K»P-

Mrs. Wm. Krebs is suffering with a

bad cold.
The snow will make our lumbermen

wear a broad smile.
The latest prize our clumpion dug has

captured, is a white weasel.
Byron Duell has moved his family to

this place.
Lou antf Everett Duell are making ties

for Mr. Eastman.
Our hens are hustling around these

days?nut laying around the back door,
waiting to be fed, but filling the eg"
basket.

Chas. Taylor and wife called on friends
at Huntley Sunday.

X. X. X.

SIZERVILLE.
Conductor Marton, of the Pennsy, lias

been on the sick list the past week, but is
able to resume work.

Frank Brink & Sprague have moved
to the Crawford office. They are pleasant-
ly located.

Mrs. \Y . R. Sizer is taking her annual
inventory of merchandise assisted by her
son Ed. They are a hustling pair atcount-

ing up the numerous articles.
Frank Craven is reauy for sleighing: hi;

can use it to good advantage putting in
his stock of logs to this switch for sbip-
ping.

E. P. Councilman returned last week
after a three weeks vacation has resumed
his duties at the spring. The pop and
other goods in their line will be found on
tap. as license <|uestion does not effect
his business.

X. X. X.

HUNTLEY.
Douglas Smith of Driftwood has ac-

cepted a position with A. W. Smith at
Wylie Hollow, making ties. Geo. Starr
and D. Smith made 50 ties Monday.
Cross Fork papers please copy.

During the wind storm Sunday, the
smokestack was blown from Wilson
Bros mill and considerable damage done.

Wayn Nelson and Fame Loguc have
accepted positions with foreman Johnson
on the P. R. R.

Miss Flossie Johnson of the East side
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Raymond Smith at River Terrace.

John L. Johnson has sold his team,
but expects to purchase another in the
uear future.

Our popular lumberman, 15. J. Collins
is taking advantage of tho recent fall of
snow and is hauling his lois to the mouth
of Big Bun.

Alonzo Duell is fast becoming a first-
class photographer. His work compares
favorably with any ever £done in these
parts.

Have you heard Ueo. Starr s latest
song, entitled, "The woodsman's Dream?"
Mr. Starr has kindly consented to submit
for the benefit of the PKESS readers next
week.

Tie inspector Hendrickson was a busi-
ness caller in town Monday.

The Driftwood callers this week were:
W. 11. Logue, L>. .1. Collins and W. W.
Johnson.

Audra iiiil of (Jrove Hill spent Sun-
day with W. R. Smith and wife.

J. F. s.
A Jamaican Lady Speaks Highly of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of the super-
intendent of Cert Service, at Kingston,
Jamaica, West Indian Islands, says that
she has for some years used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs, croup and
whooping cough and has found it very
beneficial. She has implicit confidence
in it and would not be without a bottle
ofit in her home. Sold by L. Taggart;
J. 10. Smith, Sterling Run; Crum Bros.,
Sinnainahauing.

C. B. Howard & Co., havo the only
largo stock ofshingles in the county at
the present time. RED CEDAR from
the Pacific Coast and WHITE CEDAR
from Wisconsin.


